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FOR COLU:IBfA COI.IIITY, OP*EGOII

An orclinance Authori zing Columbia
County to Offe:: P.el'.'lartls for the '

Lnprehensi-on and Delivery of
Persons r/iolating the Larv REI{AII.D OP.DI}iA]ICI1

This nat,ter having coirre on regularly at thi s time to be
heard.; and.

It appearing to the Board of Coiirmissioners thatn purrsuant
to Chapter 282 of the Oregon Lat','s 1973, the governing boclv of the
county rnal' enact ordi nances to exercise authority r*i thin the county
over matters of county concern; anil

It further aPpearing to the. Board that nunerous county
signs ancl barricades protecting the traveling public fron s1i<|e
areas on county road,s have been rralicLousllz darraged. and stolen
recently and that the losses to the county as the re.sult thereof
exceecl One fhousand Dollars -in the past tr'ro veeks; and

It further appearing to the Board that fron tine to time
other crirninal larvs are violated in the county at an increased. rate
r'rherein the offering of rer,rard,s rsould. aid- in the apprehension of
th'e violators; and

It further appearing to the Boarcl that the adoption oi
this ordinance to alloiv the county to offer rervards'is iir tfre J:est
interest of the putrlic, ancl being fully aclvised in ttre prernises,

The Boarcl of Comrnissioners of Colunbia Cottnty orclains
as follor.rs:

SECTIOTI 1. PURPOS;E

Btre purpose of this ordinance is to ar:.thorize Colunbia
County to offer and pa;r rerrarcls for the apprehensioh of persons
violating specified state or county crirninal lar.rs*

SECTTON 2. AUTHOT'.ITY

Colunbia County throtrgh the Board of Co:nnissioners is
herebl' authorized to offer and pa:/ renards fo:: the apprehens-ion
of persons viotating specified criminal lavs. Revrards rnal' be
offered. and. paicl only after the corrnty has adorrteC. a specific
resoluti on specifSring the amount of the rerrard. ancl the offense to
r.rhich it applies.

ST:CTIO}I 3. EIIRP.GETIC-'T CIAUSE

This ordj-nance being necessar-y for ihe in:red,iate preser-
va.tion of the public peace, heal.th 'ancl safet;Jr drr energency is
dec].arecl to e:<ist a.nct this ord.inance shall tal:e effect upon its
passage
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EII]\CTIID this d.ay of January, 1974, being the
date of the second, reading ancl seconC, pub f-i-c hearing before th.e
Bciard of County Commissione::s for Colr:m]:ia County, C)regon.

BOi\.RD OF' COUI'ITY CO}"$TTSSIOTIERS
'IroR coTJullBlA caultT:r, oREGoN

Chairman

Recording Secretary

.?\PPROV:ED AS TO FORT4:

F.f)BEIIT A - I,UCAS
District Attorney

Reaclinq PubLic }learing
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